
Erasmus+ Programme

KeyAction I
- Mobility for learners and staff-

Higher Education Student and Staff Mobility

Inter-institutionall agreement 2014-20I2Llz
between programme countries

[Minimum requirements]3

The institufions named below agree to cooperate for the exchange of students and,/or staff in the context ofthe Erasmus+
programme. They commlt to respect t}te quality requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education in all aspects
related to the organisation and management of the mobility, in particular the recognition of the credits awarded to
students by the partner institution.

A, Information about higher education institutions

PLOVDiV UNIVERSITY
'?AISII HILENDARSKI"

BG PLOVDIVO4

Mrs Nadya Kaneva International
Relation Office, Plovdiv
University,24,Tsar Asen st.,4000
Plovdiv,  Bu lgar ia
Emai l :  nadya@uni-plovdlv.bg

Academic contactt
Assoc.Prof. Elena Nlkolova, DSc,
Erasmus Coordinator
Email :  elenati l@abv.bg

http s :,//www.u n j -pLrwdiy-lrg

https:l,1www.uni-
plovdiv.bg/smol!'an

Maria Curie-
Sktodowrka University
in Lublin ,/
Uniwersytet Maria
Curie-SklodowskieJ w
Lublinie

Institute 0fSlavic
Philology

PL I,UBLINOl Llp/Erasmus Cnordinator:
Mr. Ryszard Straszynski,
International Programmes, UMCS
DS Femina, ul, Langiewicza 20
20-035 Lublin, Poland
Tel. (+48) 815375218/
815375410
Fax (+48)  815375410
E-mai l :
rstraszy(drarrules. umcs.lublin,Bl ;
Website:
htto :,//dwz. u mcs, lu b{in, of

Academic (ontact:
Prof, Petar Sotirov
Instytut of Slavic Phi lology UMCS
Pl. Mari i  Curie-Sklodowskiei 4a
Tel. +48 8L537 2652
Fax +48 BL 537 2642
E-mail :  sot irow@wp.ol

wwwumcs.lublin,pl

www.umcs.lublin. pl/sloWjans
ka

I Inter-institutional agreernents can be signed by two or more higher education lnstitutions
z Higher Education lnstitutions have to agree on dre period ofvaidity ofthis agreement
3 Clauses may be addedtothis template agrcement to befter reflect tir. n"turu"ofthe in$titutional partnership,
a Contact details to reach tie senior officer in charge ofthis agreement and ofits possible updates.
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B. Mobility nurnberss per academic year

The partners commit. to amend the table below in case af changes in the mobility data by no later thsn the end aJ

lanuary in the preceding academicyear.

f$Optional: subject area code & name ond study cycle are optional, Inter-institutianal agreements are nat compulsory for

Student Mobiliq) for Traineeships ar StaffMobility for Tralning. Institutions moy agree to cooperate on the organisation of

traineeship; in this case they siauld iniirote the"nimber of srudents that they intend ta send to the pilrtner country' Total

duratian in months/days afthe student/staffmobility periods or average duratian can be indicated if relevont"l

s Mobility numbers can be given per sending/receiving institutions and per educatton field (optionol*:

http://www.uis.unesco.arg/Edumtinn/Pagx/inrqrnarionaJs;tandsrd'clttssiJlcation'

2*5 months4r5 months

09.0 (222)

0e.0 (?3?J
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C, tecommended language rldlls

The sending institution, following agreemenf widr the receiving institution, is responsible for providing
support to its nominated candidates so that they can have the recommended language skills at the start of the
study or teaching period:

For more details on the language of instruction recommendations, see the course catalogue of each institution pin&s
provided on the frrst pogel.

D. Additionat requlrements
BG PLOVDIVO4
PL LUBLINO1
'l . Application documents for students include: application form, Learning Agreement,
transcript of records.
2. Exchange studies for PhD students are organized according to individual plans.
3. lnternational staff members should enquire about teaching appointments or
traineeship visits directly with the departmental coordinators of the respec{ive
partner faculty.
4. *Available within the philological studies of English, German, French, Spanish, Russian,
Ukrainian, and Slavic studies (Belarussian, Bulgarian).

PL LUBLIN01: for organization of student mobility please contact Erasmus Office at rq/t/yw-urngg&blil.Byd$a ; for
organization of Staff mobility please contact departmental coordinator at the lnstitute of Slavic Philology:
httn://www. umcs. lublin. ol/slowia0ska

E, Calendar

1. Applications/information on nominated students must reach the receiving institution by:

6 For an easier and corsistent undersranding oflanguage requirements, use ofthe Common turopean Framevvork of Reference for

8G, Eng; RU-81

BC, RU, EN.BZPL BG, RU.B1

30 November

https;/ /www.uni-
plovdiv. bglsmolyan

15 May

httns:l/www. uni-
plovdiv. bg/smolyan

Languages ICEFRJ is recommended, see



{

PL LUSLINOl

15 May

www. umcs, lublin, CIl/dWu

30 November

www. umcs. lublin. pl/dwz

[* to be adapted in case of aVimestei,pystemJ

2. The receiving institution will send its decision within [4] weeks.
3. A Transcript of Records will be issued by the receiving institution no later than [5] weeks after t]e

assessmentperiod has finished atthe receiving HEI.
4. Termination of the agreement

In case of earlier unilateral teimination, a notice of at bast one academic year shouH be given. This means that
a unilateral &cision to discontinue the exchanges notified to the other party by I June of year N will only take
effect as of 1. September of year N+L. Neither the European Commission nor the National Agencies can be heH
responsible in case ofa conflict.

F, Information

1. Grading systems of the institutions

BG PLOVDIVO4 uses the standard Bulgarian grading system ranging from 2 (fail) to 6 (excellent).
$. = (omauueuJ = excellent
5. = 

!!r,ot2do6ap) 
= y6ry 96o4,

4. = {do6tp}: goodi
3. = {cpedeu) = satisfactory,
2.={caa6) = fail ing.

PI LtlBLIN0l uses the standard Potish grading system ranging from 2 [fail) to 5 {very goodJ,
Often the marks "+" and "-" are added to the principal grades.
$. = (bardzo dobry) = very good.,
4.5 / 4+ = (dabry *1 = go-od plus,
4.=(dobry)=good;
3.5 f l+ = lainrcczny +) ,= satisfactory plus,
3, = (dostotecznj ) = satisfactory,
l. = {n ied osto teez ny ) = unsatisfactory / failing

.

2,Ylsa

The sending and receiving institutions will provide ass'istance, when required, in securing visas for
incoming and Outbound mobile pafticipants, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter
for Higher Education.
Information and assistance can be provided by the following contact points and information sourcesi

3. Insurqpce

The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistance in obaining insurance for incoming
and outbound mobile participants, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher
Education.

BG PLOVDIVO4
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The receiving institution will inform mobile participants of cases in which insurance cover is not
:::".]XlTYYlll"-l 

lnformation and assistance ian be provided by the followins contad tointsand lntormation sources:

4, Housing

The receiving institution will guide incoming mobile participants in finding accommodation,
according to the requirements ofthe Erasmus cha*er for Higher dducation.
Information and assistance can be provided by the followinglp*rronu una info.*uuon sources;

G. SIGNATURf,S OF THI INSTITUTION$ (legat representatives)

i t ,,.;.;r*,tr'tr\_

PL LUBLINOl www. unrcs.luhlin-pl/dwz

pufilial sm@abv.bg

Tel.lfax +359 301 62339

Pt LUBtINOl Erasmus Office
Student Office:
akademik@umcs. iublin, ol

www.umcs,lublin.plldwz

BG PLOVDIVO4 Prof. Dr. Zapryan
Kozludzov,

Rector
#, lt" idly

Prof. Dr hab. Irmina
Wawrzyczek

Vice Dean for
International Cooperation

rclazf &otrl

Prof. dr hab. Barbara
Hlibowicka-Wqglarz

Vicerector
dr ltnb ljtiri.rrirrt

p'relx

*,f,{l
rttuuirlu..WPglnrz

'Scanned 
signatures are accepted


